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CONFEDERATION OF ffiD!AK STATES 
OR 

Federation within Federation. 

HIS HTGH~ESS THE MAHARAJA 
OF PATIALA bas soundtd a notP of 
di"'cnrd. H"''tng previously givt>n 

•·i~ unstiottd f.upport to lhe idPal of All· 
hdi" F··d··ratiou, he ba.s hOW resiled 
fP·m l.ie flM·i•iou and bll8 '• comP to t>np 
t• rt-io a firm collviction that this """ 
found f~ith in a new fantziFd f .. d .. ralism 
ii' at bf'lit 110 t>Ripty dream and tbe delu· 
toion prf'gnant witb the grutPSt d .. ng,.rs 
to tbP ""'Y u:istPnce of the Statps.11 a .. 
f.ays •• a Federation is a radical iouovation ; 
it ~ubv~'rrs the v .. rv b.-&siii of well tried 
aud time bonollted politic .. ! ·institutions 
(,f th" Statf'l! i it artf'mprs rn dt>;;;rror thl'ir 
iudi\'idualiry 110d polidc11l cullnre. It 
i~ a ff't'Oiution a8 ( .. r rt'aehing as tbe 
llb!lorptioo of StatPI in Britilib lnd1a '' 

Only a few month& bt>fore he i11 re· 
l){•rl•d to bave 8~tid iu tbe Round T.ble 
Cuhf.,rt-o('.t: 

•• I b .. litv~ IUld r aiD happ~ to think 
tl11et my b~litf bats been shar~"d by 
man)'. tbat tbe rudiest and quirtest 
m~otbud of acbi .. ,•ing thie eobanctd statue 
11nd dil!nity, !if& alonll tbe road of 
Ft>d .. ratioo. Fur ~ ...... d ... ra.tion I am pre· 
llllrt·d t('t work, knowing that only 
t hroullh Ft:dtra.tioo can tbtj Indian State a 
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join with British India in the fortn~a
tion of greater India which we all 
desire.'' 

It is interesting til find out his reasons 
for this radical change in his angle of 
vision. It is neither fair nor enongb to 
criticise bis conduct as one bPcoming a 
most. fickle tempered man rather than a 
politician or statesm,.n. We should 
analyiss and consider carefully his 
grounds for cbangin(! his opinion so soon 
before we are Pntirl.-d tn prouounce any 
opinion about his auitode or his new 
scheme. 

It appears from the Pres& note tbrtt he 
baS; released for publication that he fiuds . 
the following d.-fPcU or shortcomings io 
the scbPmn of Ft>deratioo llil outlined by 
tbe Srtokey Commit~ee and thus be finds 
himself unable to support the scheme and 
on a furtber consideration thinks thal 
the scheme will prove disastrous to the 
Indian Scates. Tllose defects are :-

(1) One of the most important prob· 
)Pms 11ffectiug Indian Statt-s rebtt'S to 
the sncalled powPr of Paramonntcy claiml.'d 
for and on bPh~lf of tbe Crown and io 
so far as thPAe powers of Paramountcy 
are fotally txcluJed from the purview of 
the. FedPral schemP, the proposal of the 
Fedt>ra.l Structure Committee cannot aftord 
the sligbteat 8atisfactioo to the States. In' 
his opinion tbe States will continue to be 
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ellntro!!Pd and ruled by the agents of the 
Crown liS they are to·day. 

(2) ~hother dar1gPr inherent in the 
proposed Federal scheme is the certainty
of the gr~dua.l dis~tppParance of a vast 
number of smallPr States and principalities 
bfcause it would b., ntremely difficult for 
thfm to dPvise suitable Federal machinery 

(3) The proposals uf the Federal Strue· 
tnre Committt:e make no attemr t to safe· 
guard Indian States against obvious 
d>tnj!ert which are bound to arise from a 
.. tro;•g Fedt'ral Encutive. In his opinion · 
in the scheme Ml it stands, there cannot be 
an adt>quate ,,.presentation of the State~ 
•·itber io the Federal Legislature or the 
Fedeul Executive. The proposed Sup· 
reme Court also, according to him, does 
not atl'ord adtquate protectiol to the 
States ag~Ainst tbe inroads of a Federal 
Eucutive bPcause it is not poss1ble to 
11ecure 1 judiciary sufficiently strong and 
iudt>pendc:nt to maiutain an equilibrium 
in a seething mass of conflicting powers and 
interest&. 

(4) There are serious conflicts of in
ter..sts and powers inherent in a Federal 
system bt-tween compon~nt untts and 
ceotra.l body and no dt>vice bas beeo 
sug:,:t>sted by the Federal Structure Com
mittt>e to ruioimiee the chances of tucb 
cuotlicts of iotere11t and powers. There 
iii alwayl a tendency ia 1 Federal coostitu· 
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tion for . ~ gradual Pxteosion of FeJ..ral 
authority. 

His Highness the Maharaj, of Pa.ti!\la 
has not contented him~l'lf by muP)y 
pointing out thfl d~>fects of thP Ft>d~ration 
as outliced by th" Sanh~· CommitteP but 
has also offered a tf'olalivP sebemp. His 
scbPme is that British India and I nd1an 
lcdi11.' should form di~tinct 11nd l'epaurP 
Wlioos amongst thPmselves. British India 
should fPdPrate with thA F.·dPral L gis· 
lature wbiiP there should bfol an •• Union 
of Indian StatPs alone in tlirPct relation· 
ship with the Crown.'' A nucl~us of such 
union already exist!! in shapP of the Cham· 
her of Princes wbo&e functions and cons· 
titution, according to him. should be con
siderably eolargPd. ThP E>nl~trgPd Standing 
CommittPe with a few sell'cted ttdvisers 
will confer with th~> pE'rmanPnt Stauding 
Committt>e of both Hou8PS of the Ft>d~'r~tl 
Lt>gislatnre of British India spPcially cons
titutt>d for the purpose and sPttle Mil 
question!! of, common iatf'r,..st and policv. 
In casP of any disputA or dis~tgrE>tment all 
justiciable issuPs will be rPferred to thfl 
Judicial Committee of thP. Privy Council 
of England and all non justiciable issues 
to a permanent court of arbitration com
prising reprE~seotatives of the parties and 
preside~ over by a representative of the 
Crown. 

In my humble opinion the proposed new 
scheme besides having the disadvantage 
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of dividin: the two lndias into two water• 
tight compartments, is unworkable and 
wlll be no improvement, as far as the States 
1re concerned •. on tbe pre111ent form of 
Gllveromeot. I would lik~t to know what 
'will be tbe function of this new 11 union of 
Statt!s''. Will it be an executive govern· 
ing body or pur~ly an advisory body as is 
the present Chamber. of Princes ; 110d bow 
can the various component States owe 
allegiance to it t The union will have no 
fffecdve hand in shaping the all·India 
policy which will still be determined and 
tobapt>d by tile British Indian Federation. 
The Standing •committee can only confer. 
but cannot decide, the matter of policy 
which must be di!cussed. decided, and 
settled in all open session of the Legisla· 
lure. If it be intended that the represea· 
tatives of the Union should have seats ill 
the Federal Legislature and be free to take 
part and vote in the discussions and have 
a band in deciding matters, tbt-n the 11ew 
scheme i11 not different from the proposed 
federal scheme and only &liggests a new 
form of electorates. The new proposal, iu 
practice, amounts to this ; that instead of 
teparate repr~>seotation or represntation by 
groupa of the Statd in the federal constitu. 
tiou, there ought to be a joint electorate for 
the States for purposes of representation. 

After al~ there are many subjects of 
common interest between the State& and 
llritisb ludia. A li11t ol thou aubjecte 
bae been provisional!)' formed. 
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The Indian States are al!O anxious and 
claim a right to be consulted in m<&tters of 
common interest. I would lik~ to how 

. how the noioos are likely ttl fuocLioo io 
lliJCh a State of affairs. Will the two 
U oions deliberate eeparately after mutual 
·consultation and arrive at conclusion& 
separately and independently 1 Tbere will 
be con6ict of decisions ~very day aod the 
~llstitution will be onworkable. If there 
is to be a mere a~certainmellt of the views 
.and the Indian Federati•m is to decide the 
policy on matters of common interest &here 
will be no improvement upon the present 
system of Government as far as the Indian 
States are concerned. Tbos any coostitu· 
tioo which contemplates the existence of 
two separate contemporaneous bodies 
deliberating and decading .subjects of 
·common interest .separateli and indepen· 
dently must be ruled out of consideration. 
The Indian States must not have merely 
a right to advise but must constitutionally 
have a hand and a right in defining and 
shaping the policy on matters of common 
interest and tbis is only possible in a 
single federal constitution and not in two. 
Federations workinl! side by side. The 
scheme of !lwar, Doolpnr •. aod Jhalawar 
&llggests saf• gll~trds in rbe cou~ti•ution in 
case of difference of opinion between 
Indian India and British India, tbat in 
certain cases of unanimity, the decision will 
not be biodiog on States, wbich deserve!t 
to be considered carefully. 
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The idea of two such Federations work:· 

ing in India b~ti btten discussed in pua 22. 
()f Simon Report. It is said there :-

4< It might be possible to visualise the 
future of Federation in India ae the 
bringing into rel&tionsbip of two sepuate 
F .. d,.rlltions, one composed of tbe elPments 
which make up British India, the other of 
the lodi&o States." 

It would appear that the Simon R~>port 
thought of a third central FPdt>ratioo to 
briug into rf'lationsbip tbe two Fedt>retioos 
to make it workable while the Patiala 
Scbt!me eont.ins no aueb proposal. It is 
significant tbat the Simon Report rejected 
the proposal because this •· alternative 
metbudl would reduce progr,ss to the 
pace of the slowest''. Tbe proposal coo· 
taios on improvement because an .All· 
Indian Federation bas to come into exie· 
tfloee though by a double distillation 
process. 

Before we analyse and discuss the 
objection• of Patiab to the propo&ed 
l;'edeul Scbf'me it ia oece(:sary to me!ltion 
.tbe idea and the policy uodl'rlying the pro· 
poul of a Federation for the wbole of 
India. Tbougb there arf. two politieatl units 
-Britit•h India and the lodiao Iodia-lodi~t 
ieliltill oue, aud botb form part of tbt~ lhme 
great ludia. It is the uuanimous opinion 
of all tbe leader• and grut thinker• of 
botb Brititib and Indian India that the 
ultimate aalvatioo of the country liee io 
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bringing the two India!! together while 
enabling both to retain thair special 
features and traditions, The desire 

. to develope closer association betwet:o 
the Indian States and British lndi~t. is the 
motive force behind the idea of an eventual 
Federal Union. The lnct1an Priucel!l have 
n9t been rJiow to rt>coguiz~ and give open 
expression to their views that they look. 
forward to the day when a Uuitt'd India 
will be enjoying I)ominiou Status o•,dPr tbe 
aegis of the King Empl'ror, a11d th ... Princes 
and States will be in the fullo·st tnh·mt>nt 
of what is their due. It is a fact worth 
being borne in mind that India. and not 
British India, is a membt>r of League of 
Nations. If India then is one of the nations 
in world organization it must surely be 
India as a whole which will be involved in 
the ultimate constitutional scheme. A 
clearer vision il!l perhaps to be found in the 
historic announcement of Lord Irwin wht'n 
be envi1o1aged an India not divided into two 
water-tight compartments but as a single 
entity, tbe component elements of which 
call for a harmonising process~ Thus any 
scheme which either widens or perpetuates 
a gulf betWel'n tbe two IndiA!! wou!d not 
meet with tbe rf'quirement of the hour, and 
is not commt'ndable and will not be in 
tbe interest of the people or country as 
a whole, 

We should alw'ays keep this basic idea 
in our view while discussing any constit11· 
tiooal scheme for India. 
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Judgfd by this criterion, the new 
PatiBla scheme falls m1wb short of this 
ide:tl. 

\\~ben we proceed to enmioP the objec· 
tinus • of H. H. the Mabar11ja. of Pa~iala io 
the proposed ffdf'ral !'ch~:me we cannot 
tu·lp sa~ ing rhat His Highnf'SS deserves 
nur bPst t~anks and congratulations for 
brin!!ing ti> li!rbt the inhm•nt defflcts io 
the scbf'WP· But the question is •• Are the 
df'f.,ctt!! so fatal that the schPme should be 
wrec:kPd and rej,.cted or is it possible to 
ff'move those d .. fects from the scheme and 
to makP thP lilChf'me constitutionally sound 
a.nri quit~ saf:: for all the units to join it r'' 

I shall discuss the various objections 
of Patiala io the above light, 

(1). Tlte routrol ofthe Paramount Power. 

The first objecrioo is that tlu'~ powt>rs 
of Paramountcy have b~-eo plact>d beyo11d 
thfl scope of Federation and will continue 
to be exercisPd alll unreasonably and arbi· 
hrily as tbt>y have hitherto bePn done. 
Nobody can deny the force of the objection 
aud the pity is that tbe d~tne;Pr was not 
foru"tn· The 01-fect in the SchPme strnck 
me and the scb• me of the F*'deratioo 
from this point of ViPW hall bi'PO diiiCUSSPd 
b) rue in my bo(Jk-" Tbll Indian Fedf'ra· 
tion and the States.'' A few suggestion& 
bavs been made in the book on the subjPct 
wbicb in my opinion are constitutionally 
OfCE'Ssary aud deserve to be considered. 

Frow the discussion of the subject in 
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the above mentioned book from the point 
of view of the constitutional law, it will 
app~ar that the Indian States posses" " 
d<'fined independent and sov~>reign status 

·and the only constitutional and lf'gal way 
by which they c>~n join the Federation is 
by the execution of fresh treaties or by 
the revision of the old ones, without im
pairing in any way the sovereign and in· 
dP.peudent status which thP.y poss~>ss at 
present. ..\ pPrusal of the series of 
nrticles on " Indian Federation Rod the 
Sov"r .. ignty of ~be SratPs" publishPd rP· 
ceutly in ·• Princely ludia." will also be1p 
to clarify the issue. 

The execution of a pact implies the 
Histence of two sovert>ign powers on 
flitber side who ar~ authorised and entitled 
to entrr into and sign the pact. 

As far as the lndiBn States are concerned 
there can be no doubt that under the 
constitutions of the Government such as 
prevails in almo;;t all Indian Statf'S at 
pnsent both LPgal And Political soverei
gnty resides in tbe R;aler of the re~pective 
States. 

The qu-·stion of sovHeignty u far as 
tbe oth~r ~idA of the pact is concernrd 
b .. s been discnssed at some )pngih in this 
treatiR~>· Aft~>r a full discussion supported 
by authorities on the subject, the conclu· 
sion whicb has been arrived at is i " I 
believe it must have become clear from the 
discussion of the theory that the soverei-
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gnfy will and must reside in the future 
fedf'ral conlltitution of Free India as Wl'll 

Rod no pact will be Vlllid, binding or 
lasting unlt>SS the future Federal India is a 
party to it. 

'' Apart from thP political theory no pact 
or contract can be of any lasting value 
unless the person or pf'rsons who have to 
sPe to the execution of tbe terms are party 
or parties to ir. 

•• It may be argued that States are for
bidden by treaties to t>oter into any pact 
nr d*'al witb auy foreign power and the 
nghts rt!~t.tiug tu foreign matterii have been 
relinquisht>d in favour of the Paramount 
Powtr undtor the tPrrni of the trt>atiPs or 
Sanadas. The r~'ply to the contPntion is 
that the old treatif's WPre effected betweu 
the respective Statu and the Paramount 
Power in British India and the new trea· 
tif's will also be made with the same Power 
r.nd tbe making of treaties does not involve 
the making of treaties with any third or 
foreign powf'r." 

It will appe-.r from the above point of 
view that constitutionally the All India 
l:~edtoration must also be a party to the 
trutitos that are bound to eomt> into exis
tence at the time when htates join the 
hderation. If the above view is Mrrect 
and the State& iu~ist on joining the Federa· 
t:on by m~-an& of fresh pacta (the only 
leg•l and cont"~titutional way) tbu the 
rights uudt>r the treaties will fall within 
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tbe purview of thtl constitution of Ft~deN· 
ion wh.are trte States will be fully re
presented. 

. Thus, in my opinhn. if the StatPs in;;i~t 
on exercising their constitutional ""d ).,gal 
rights and joiu the Fe:i,..r>~.tion by a p<tct. 
the first objection lo~'"'1 much of itil f•1rce 
aqd the scheme of tbe Federation oflers a 
solution for the same. 

Here, it will not be out of place to 
mrntioo that the theory of dirPct r .. lation· 
11bip with tbe Crown for any unit of Indian 
Federation deserves to bA constitution ally 
examined by t>XpPrts and m~ be fonnd to 
posse~~~ some coustitntional defects which 
o;~ay affect the Indian States pr~>judicially. 

After all, in pr>tcticA, the Federation will 
only takA toe place of the present Gov~rn· 
ment of Indi"' as far as the exercise of the 
Paramount Puw.,r by the Crown i!l con· 
cerned. 

(2) J.limination of Smallt:r States, 

ThP second danger · nointed out by 
Pa•iala is also real one. Tutore can be no 
doubt that the futurP of thR Indian Sratf•ll 
will be materially influPnced by the conr~e 
of developmt>nt in British India. With 
the corning into ni.stPnce of an Indian 
Federation and the ad vent of democratic 
rule in India, the courseofevents are bound 
to have a reaction in the States, and the 
States for the sake of their own preserva· 
tion wi!! have to m!lrch with the times. 
The modern democratic administrative 
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machinery it very expensive and while 
tbe bigger States may be able to bear the 
weight, the smaller State!!, with poor re· 
v~nues and resources, are likely to give 
way unaer the weight of additional ex· 
penses. Tbe experience of put history 
also shows that smaller Principalities 
and Stttesnue s111Iered in tbe past under 
f.imilar circumstances. The attention of 
the smaller States bas bef!u pointedly 
invited to this aspect in tbe discussion of 
my book, "Tbe Indian Federation and 
tbe States.'' -under tbe cbapter ·· Orga~ 
nisatioo among the States''• and the rea· 
ders are rt>quested to go through it. 
TbP sm:tller State• owe a debt of gratitude 
to H. H. The Maharaja of Patiala for 
having brought this dang~r to their notice 
in time. 

Toe qnestion naturally arises ''what is 
the remt!dy ?'' Tbe proposed Confedera· 
t10n of States a@ n:istiug side by side 
with British India Federation, in my 
opinion, is no solution. Constitutionally 
the proposal may ba found to be unwork· 
able as pointed out above and may be 
rtjeeted on the other ground of upediency 
as well. 

Apart from this faet there is another 
,;Iarin~ duger to all Stlltes against which 
tbe States have got to protect them· 
t~el vee. I may be excused, but being a 
State aubject, I cao &aJ that State subjects 
have rot a epeci&l revE>rence and love for 
&be ptrsoo of their Kiog and the theorr 



of Divine rights of the Kings is diffen•ntly 
understood in the States and in British 
India. With· the closer association of the 
two lodias, the theory stands a chance of 

· receiving a rode shock and all the well
wishers of the, States must join and strain 
every nerve ro preserve the feature. 

The peculiar culture :md traditioos of 
tbe Indian States have got to beo prestrvt>d. 
The special featuns of administrations 
prevailing in all Icdian States (which does 
not include maladminstratioo of aotrcn
tic personal rult) mul't be as~und a lnse 
of life onder the o.-w constitution. How 
to do it is the problem? The tnd cannot be 
assured or achieved by wftcking the F.-dt>r. 
atioo scht>me. Thtt solution of the problt>m 
liPs in following the natural course and the 
Ruins of the States most join bauds with 
their subjects io retaining the intt>grity of 
tbe Statet. No personal whims should 
stand in the way of ultimate 1'9alisation of 
the fill destiny of the individual StatPI!I. 

---"1JY auggntioo is that alJ. Indian States 
cboold combine and bavl:\ a .. S.tate.LC.Q!l~: 

' cil"·oot a ao on wieldy body like tbft presenc 
"Ctiamber of Princes to watch and r rotfc& 
(1) the intt'rnaladministration or IOVPrei-
gnty of the States, and (2) the relations 
with the Ptramono& Powt>r. 

Both these snbject are beyond the scope 
ohhe Indian Federation aod tbe establish
men& Qr existence of the "States Council'' 
will .not rebel or be in any way incoosis~ 
ten,t with or against the sche-me of lodiaa 
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Ft~deration. This Council will not in any 
wa1 interfere with tbe internal adminis
tration or autonomy of a State but will only 
ad vise the particular States how in case 
of any need to preserve their sovereignty 
through the Council. The Council can 
n.ist side by side with the Federation 
and will not deal with any &objects 
committed to the care of the Federation. 
It shall only deal with subjects so to say 
of • eommon private concern' to the States. 

In this connection I would like to say 
something more. At the present time the 
State subjeets have certain grievances 
against the Stetea and the general com· 
plaint against the States is that there 
prevail111 an autocratic rule in the State& 
and tbe subjects of the States have no voice 
io the administration. I am afraid there' 
may be some foundation and truth in tbel 
complaint. The eetablishment of the l 
suggested Council is calculated to go a 
treat way to protecting tb111 integrity of the 
State& and will prove 1 great blessinl'· 
If the Prince• go to the Raund Table and 
pres• far 1ucb 1 Council with their present 
record, they might well receive 1 retort. 

.. Y oo want to perpetull.te a personal 
auti>cratic rulfl, and we ean be no party 
to 1 tcbeme which perpstuat.PII au undemo• 
cratic form of Government, It is a matter, 
whicb primarilf eooeeroe you and your 
subjecta.'' But if the Prineee all at once 
itsue joint or separate a proclamations. u 
euggeeted in tht book. • The Indian Fe-
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d.eration and the States'--givingjije rights 
to their subjects, they '' can go and ask for 
the safegnard not in their personal interests 
but to preserve the integrity of their Stat~>s 
which they love and value more than tbetr 
own selves. The StRtEI snbjf.>cts too will tbPil 
join bands with their Rulers and press for 
th.e saf~guard which they will ~ay is necPs
ury owing to the p~:coliar diff'erE>nt t'ondi· 
tioos prt'vailio!! in two units of tht> FPl:e
ration. The 'Princes are sure to win their 
points under the circumstances and the.ir 
demands will be considPrPd to hat'E'! been 
made with altrnistic motives in the bes~ 
interests of the States. 

The suggested Council will also act as a 
counter check to the rendeocy of the 
Federation to make inroads on the rights 
and powers of thP units which is also cow· 
plained of by the Patiala Ruler. 

I was diaclls!'iog the fate of smaller 
States in the F<'derotion that it is appre
hended that smaller Statu may disappur 
in course of time. It is also a face that 
the rt>presentarion of tb~> numProus minor 
Stlltes in an Indian Feduation will be 
vt>ry difficult and it will be bard to find a 
iiolution of the problem satisfactory to all 
tb~> parties. 

Tbe dangl'r to the smalln States lies iil 
the' direction of meeting tbe heavy •xtra 
~xpeosu of a democratic form of Govern
ment. Tbis is a ~ard fact which stares 
thew in the face and the Rul~rs of tha 
small States sh()uld. face it with boldness 
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aod covace aod in a &pirit of far-sighted 
&tatHmao&bip. 

In tbia eonni'ction I wm irevite attf-ntion 
to the ~~eheme of •• Ft"Ci.-ratioo within Fe
d.-ration" outlined itl mv br.ok-the Indian 
Fe<J,.ralioo and thf' StAtt'&-aud di&Cii.&sed 
und"r the chapter ·• Orgaaisatioo among 
tbe Stateil ''. 

Tile eehE-me also furoishf'ta a solution to 
m*'et tbe t'xtr& t>Xpt'o&es of a d• mocra~ic 
form nf Go'Vt'romeot. Tbe smallt-r st1i£es 
cau j·,io onder the &eheme to set up a 
commoa macbioery of admioietradoo 
joiotl~ and share tbe •xpenses - betwt>eo 
tbems.-lvf"&. It &bould be clearly uudt>r· 
etOGd til•t tbtt eeb.me iu DO way abrogalt>& 
from the iatf"roa1 aovereigoty of the Statu. 

I will •xplaio my meaning by f'.x:ampl.-. 
T11ke the aubject& of L'w and Justice and 
Commen~t>. A croup of St.tea combine to 
aet up a High Co11rt or appoint &Ome 
technical advillf'riJ . TbP Higb Coert will 
follow the la .. a of tbe State, A. and work 
ut•der tlae rules of daat S1ate while dt-cid
inc cuH> from StatE> A aod follow the 
lawe •nd rules of State B whiltt decidiug 
c&uaM from that State and eo oo. It will 
tbu1 appear that tlaf"re i• DO loa• of anvrrf"i· 
~oty or ind,.&Wodenetulod tbe aroall .. r Stat•• 
join t.o givt! a b.tt.er •• of Gov.-romeut. 
to their pt'Ople. 

Tia• croupa of amaller State• •Iiiltioc 
in dift'el't'ilt parte of tlttt country ean fede
rate ia thM way -d eao tiaa• have direet 
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r•presentatioo and aesociatioo with the 
lodiam Federation through their fPderation.' 
I commend this scheme to thf' Rulers aud 
from my point of view it oft:'t!rs a bPtter 
and satisfactory solution of thA problem. 
If the smaller States combine, as suggested 
they can Qlaintaio their inh•grity and they 
will be in a much better position to with· 
stand the apprebt>oded shock from their 
touch with federation. 

In my bumble opinion the formation of 
smaller FedE>rations within th" Fedt>ratioo 
ofters the grf'atest protection to the smal
ler States. It will not in auy way stand iu 
tber joining tbA bigger Federation. 
(3). Da~&ger from. stro11g Federal E.:cee~~tive, 

This is the third objection of His High
ness to the Scheme. 

A federal constitution involvu th.- estab
lishment of a Federal Judiciary. Tbe 
Federal Judiciary is charged with the duty 
of seeing that the Federal vgislature 
does. not .,verstt'p its powen "od 
ll.f'Cnring that the units of the way of 
Federation do not seek to exercise 
the Legislative Powers which they 
have surrendfrf'd, In a Federal Constitu· 
tion there is a division of sovereign powt'ra 
between the centre and the unit& while 
•acb remains supreme in tbeir sphere. 
Whenever aoJ question arises whether if 
any party has exceeded the limits of the 
powers possessed by i& and has encroached 
upon the rights of the mother, the Federal 
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Judiciary is called upon to adjudicate and 
decide the point and ita decision is binding 
on tbe parti~>s. The judicial tribunals are 
eowetim~>s iodepeodeot of the two govern· 
mente existing io a f~deral constitution and 
mlly owe their allt-gi11oce to th" Cou11titutioo 
alone as io the case of tbe Unit.-d States. 
A{,oy may 11ot share tbe views of His High· 
oe&s that it is not possible to have ao in· 
depeodeot judiciary io India. Tbe existence 
of tmcb judiciary ha• aueceded in oth~r 
par hi of tbe world to protect the rights of 
tbe two partie• io a Ftoderation and tbere ill 
evf'ry ruson to suppose that the scheme 
would work in India 11 well 1 do not 
agreto witb Hi11 Highness oo the point aod 
aw of opinion tbac Indians possess ao in
dependent judicial litamioa and eao bold 
tlldr own among the best judges of the 
world. 

(4,) Ttlidtlltl Of U.crtwg eutralioatio•. 
Toe fourth objeetioll of His Highness 

is that there is • teod~l!Cf ia a Federation 
to enlarge its apbere of authority. Ht 
also apprehends that there are ahra) s 
claabt'l betw~o the interests of the Cf'ntre 
aod the units. The system d ft!der'l go· 
uromtout u:ista ia the world since a 
loug time and baa beea working 11atisfae· 
torify io different parta r.l tbe world sine& 
Jf'&rl aod gt!oeratioot. No socb constant 
ela~~hea as apprehended by Hia Higboeu 
have beea beard of io the working of those 
eoveromt"Ute. If clubea aucb all u:iat io. 
evef1 foriD of governmen& do and have 
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come about, they are capable of adjustment 
and solution and have been iO solved and 
settled and no complaint is now beard 
about thfm, At least thHe have bHn n<> 
·such clashes as to wreck the fed~ral cous
titution. 

The anxiety of His Highness to keep the 
intfgrity and indt>peodence st~lus of 
Iridian States intact is very laudable indFt>d. 
The object can very well be attainPd by 
providing somP constitutional S& f~guardtt 
in the Federal Constitution of ludia. The 
necessary onstitutional safpguards have 
been cateJ.!oricallv mE>ntioned and discussed 
in tbA book. ·• The Indian Fl'dPration and 
the States under the chsptE>r ' Saff'guords'. 
If the States join the F~tderation by means 
of a pact (the only legal and constitutional 
wa~) as an tqual partnf'r in their own right 
and secure a provi&ion of thA safeguards as 
mentioned io the above book in the consti· 
tution, there is no danger whatSOPVf'r of 
their losing their identity in ~he Indian 
Federation. 

Thus from my point of view, the deff'cts 
pointed out by His Highness are ca.pa.ble 
of being adjusted in the scheme of ft>dera· 
tioii and oylbe bringing into uisteoce of 
States Council as sn~gf'st•d above and by 
l'OiiiiGiii'g"' Federations within. J4'ederation" 
for groups of smaller States, the scheme of 
Federation will work well in the interest f4 
Indian States aa a whole. 
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